
 
 

 
 

Council State Section Meeting 
Sunday, Nov. 12, 2017 

1:15 – 2:05 pm 
Sheraton, New Orleans 

Grand Ballroom D 
 

Section Leader & Council Vice Chair:     Lynn K. Gordon, MD, PhD 
Deputy Section Leader:     JoAnn A. Giaconi, MD 
 
I. Welcome and Review of Agenda       
  

 Dr. Gordon welcomed the attendees and encouraged conversation and innovation 
with the change in seating arrangements. Deputy Section Leader, JoAnn A. 
Giaconi, MD was welcomed, and the moderator for the meeting, Chris Albanis, 
MD was introduced. 

  
II. A Value-Added Member Benefit: State Society & OMIC Partnership – Done the Illinois Way 

Chris Albanis, MD – Past President, Illinois Association of Ophthalmology / AAO Associate 
Secretary for State Affairs 

• Who is OMIC? Ophthalmic Mutual Insurance Company, a risk retention group: 
o Started in 1987 by the AAO, physician owned 
o Returns profits to policy holders 
o A high win rate and thus their rates are low 
o Maintains a strong relationship with the AAO 
o 14 Board members and 8 committee members: All Ophthalmologists and all 

AAO members 
o 53 current partnerships in 42 state societies (and D.C. and NEOS); 4 

subspecialty societies; 5 specialized interest societies 
• Way more than an insurance company: 

o Talking about malpractice doesn’t have to be scary 
o It’s important to pick the right attorney, and they know what they are doing 

• OMIC provides a unique opportunity to help your members: 
o Patient safety and risk management resources, local lobbying and tort 

reform efforts 
o Policyholders who are members of societies with an OMIC partnership earn a 

10% (average $900) risk management discount when they complete an 
approved OMIC risk management event 

o Events can be live, co-sponsored seminars, recorded, or online 
o Offered at the Illinois Society of Eye Physicians and Surgeons Annual 

Meeting, and this significantly increased meeting attendance. 
•  
•  

• Benefits of cooperative ventures: 
o Discounts: Partner society members have been awarded credits totaling 

$18.5 million.  No rate increase for 2018 and a 20% dividend to be paid on 
2018 renewals – that’s almost $8M back to physicians next year 

o Financial Support: Committed to supporting partner societies via exhibition, 
sponsorships, and advertising.  

o Education: Risk management courses on liability and patient education 
o Advertising: Partner society names included in marketing pieces, including 

an individual page for each society on OMIC.com. 
o Don’t re-create the wheel – use the experts 
o This could be a big win for your state society and its members! 

 



 
 

 
 

 
III. The Anatomy of a Successful State Society Annual Meeting – Pearls from the Evergreen 

State – Rachel C. J. Reinhardt, MD – Past President, Washington Academy of Eye 
Physicians and Surgeons / Member, AAO Secretariat for State Affairs 

• Washington Academy of Eye Physicians and Surgeons (WAEPS) Annual 
Meeting 

o Two-day meeting every year 
o “Wildly successful 2017 meeting” 

• What does it take to have a successful meeting? Here are 7 pearls for you to 
take back with you: 

1.  Location, Location, Location: Hold it where people WANT to go! 
o Make it easy for them to get there 
o Adequate size of venue – and allow room for growth 
o Reserve block of hotel rooms – perhaps more than one hotel 
o Give discounts to state society members that live in bordering states 

(WAEPS has four neighboring states, and also includes British Columbia) 
…only if they are in good standing with their society 

2. Promotion 
o Early and often. One year in advance with reminders through the year 
o Different people. Target doctors, Practice Managers and Exhibitors 
o Different ways: Print, email and website 

3. Offer something for everyone 
o Don’t think about just the physicians 
o Physicians, Technicians, Industry, Practice Administrators 

4. Content 
o Get outstanding speakers. WAEPS pays a modest honorarium and travel 

costs 
o Keep it moving and upbeat by offering smaller 15-20 minute talks rather 

than hour-long talks for the physicians 
o CME is a must. WAEPS offered 8.75 hours to physicians within two days 
o Easy access to materials, i.e.: e-syllabus  
o Coding Program: 8-hour course that includes networking lunch and CME 

and JCAHPO credits. Discount offered for multiple employees. Second 
largest Coding Program in the US 

o Physician Program: 8.75 hours of CME over two days. Includes scientific 
sessions and OMIC; nearly 200 physicians in attendance this year 

o Practice Management Program (same time as Physician Program.) 4-5 
quality speakers including an OMIC talk; Over 30 in attendance; Dual 
pass offered for physicians 

o Tech Program:  Second day of meeting, 8-hours. 30 courses offered over 
the day with talks from WAEPS physicians, military residents and 
industry; networking lunch included; over 475 in attendance 

5. Make it social 
o Have social and networking opportunities every chance you get 
o WAEPS: Breakfast, breaks, lunch, physician dinner, happy hour, YO 

events, speaker appreciation dinner, etc. 
o Make it fun – not just informative 

6. Have multiple revenue sources to pay for the meeting 
o Member annual dues must be paid 
o Meeting registration fees 
o Industry booths 
o In time, you won’t need to subsidize meeting. WAEPS has a six-figure 

profit, with 2/3 from registration fees and 1/3 from exhibitors 



 
 

 
 

7. Nurture relationships outside of your board 
o Obvious: AAO. Many parts of meeting are modeled after the AAO 

Annual Meeting, and use AAO CodeQuest every other year 
o Military: Reach out to military residents in your area (WAEPS has a 

military liaison on their board) 
o Academic liaison is critical 
o OMIC provides many lectures 
o Industry: Promote it often!  WAEPS offers Standard and Premium booths 

(based on preferred location) 
o However, if a relationship is more trouble than it’s worth, let it go 

• Summary: make it inclusive, easy, fun, comprehensive and high quality. Everyone 
benefits! 

 
IV. Creating an Effective Value Proposition – Transitioning from an ED with 30 Years of 

Service – Strategies from Land of 10,000 Lakes – Geoffrey G. Emerson, MD, PhD, 
Councilor, Minnesota Academy of Ophthalmology 

 What to do when the Executive Director retires after 30 years? 
o Seemed a daunting challenge but concluded with a great Executive 

Director (ED) and some smart improvements 
o Our process was perhaps more lengthy than necessary (1 year plus 

overlap) but hopefully the steps we took can assist you 
 Strategic planning 

o Started with a member survey – identify the goals of the membership 
o Used feedback to identify improvements 
o Assigned action items and set deadlines 
o Actions included updating current website, creating a social media 

presence, bring Legislative Affairs Committee back into more activity 
o Encourage the involvement of your veterans – you need their 

institutional memory 
 The search begins 

o Hired a consultant – it’s worth it 
o Created a new job description (encourage use of a consultant for this) 
o Posted the job on Craigslist and other sites related to ED positions 
o President and subcommittee oversaw first round of interviews 
o Candidates who made the second round were interviewed by the Board 

of Directors 
o Offer made and contract negotiated and signed 

 Transition 
o Moved the office to a location more convenient for new ED 
o Training instituted, included duo presence at Board of Directors meeting 

and General Membership meeting by new and previous ED.  
o Created consulting agreement with previous ED to allow for advice and 

insight 
o Put strategic plan into action 

 Suggestions 
o Get advice from other states. Share your job description and get input 
o Maximize your member involvement – both veterans and newer 

members 
o Hire a consultant to keep the process moving  
o Transition time is a good time for strategic planning. Reshape your 

organization as needed 
o Reach out to Dr. Emerson if you want to see MAO’s membership surveys, 

etc. 



 
 

 
 

o Put a plan in place – it was worth the time and effort! 
 
 
V.     Using Social Media to Your Advantage – Perspectives from the Mid-Year Forum and Beyond – 
Andrea A. Tooley, MD – 2017 Advocacy Ambassador Program participant 

 2017 Advocacy Ambassador Program (AAP) at Mid-Year Forum 2017 
o AAP pilot program in 2004 = 14 Members is training 
o 2017 = record 170 Ambassadors: 34 state societies, 9 subspecialty 

societies 
o 26 Ambassadors returned for 2nd or 3rd time 
o First personal involvement in advocacy  
o Key time to target Members in training to become leaders – get out of 

the clinic and see what else is happening - amazing opportunity for 
trainees 

o Since the MYF 2017, Dr. Tooley has joined the Young Ophthalmologist 
(YO) Committee and is now engaged with the Academy’s mission as 
well as active within her state society, the Minnesota Academy of 
Ophthalmology 

 The role of social media 
o At MYF 2017 the AAO was highly engaged in social media throughout 

the meeting: twitter, Facebook and Instagram.  
o Dr. Tooley used Instagram to document her first MYF experience and 

had thousands of followers, (including patients and physicians) many 
who felt connected and inspired by her activities on Capitol Hill and 
wanted to know how to get involved 

o Postings should have a call to action or encourage engagement with the 
reader. It helps create a community where people can connect 

o Share your efforts in advocacy – inspire others! 
o Social media when used responsibly is much more than just updating 

friends on your activities, it’s a way to get a message out and establish a 
presence. Consider how important it is to have a credible presence with 
followers when it comes time to fight legislative battles. Start now if you 
don’t have a social media presence! 

o Dr. Tooley showed the Minnesota Academy of Ophthalmology the 
tremendous value of having a Facebook page as an extension of their 
website and has since created the page and maintains it 

o Creating a Facebook page is free, easy and low maintenance 
o How to get started: 

• Suggest societies and practices use the “organization” format.  
• Use existing graphics from your website and your society URL.  
• Consider a Group page (such as non-profit) 
• Disable “Comments” so you don’t have to monitor it.  
• Post articles straight from the AAO website, as you know the 

information is accurate.  
• Pre-set articles to post so you won’t have to manage the tool as 

often.  
• Post pictures of staff and activities, such as eye screenings, 

community events and meetings 
o Establish your social media presence today! 
 

 
 
VI.     Adjournment   



 
 

 
 

 Meeting adjourned at 2:05 pm. 


